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Impact of radio-tracking on black grouse Tetrao tetrix reproduc
tive success in the French Alps

Alain Caizergues & Laurence N. Ellison

Caizergues, A. & Ellison, L.N. 1998: Impact of radio-tracking on black 
grouse Tetrao tetrix reproductive success in the French Alps. - Wildl. Biol. 
4: 205-212.

From 1991 to 1995, we tested the effects of radio-tracking, including trap
ping, handling and monitoring, on reproductive success of black grouse 
Tetrao tetrix hens in the southern French Alps. Reproductive success (total 
young/total hens with and without broods) was lower in hens marked with 
radio-collars than in unmarked hens (0.77 vs 1.66 young/hen, P = 0.02). 
Brood size was similar in the two groups of hens, but the proportion of hens 
rearing a brood was lower among marked hens (23 vs 45%, P = 0.03). 
Reproductive success of hens marked at the beginning of laying, or just 
before, was lower than that of hens marked >6 months before laying (0.25 
vs 1.20 young/hen, P = 0.058). The success of hens marked near the time of 
laying was also low compared with unmarked hens in all years but 1992 (the 
year*time of capture interaction was significant). In contrast, reproductive 
success of hens marked >6 months before laying was not statistically dif
ferent from that of unmarked hens (1.20 vs 1.66 young/hen, P = 0.28). 
Higher predation rates on first clutches, and to a lesser extent lower ability 
to renest, were responsible for the lower reproductive success of hens 
marked at the beginning of or just before laying. Altogether, these results 
suggest that initial discomfort caused by the transmitter, stress of capture, 
handling and monitoring following capture may temporarily alter the 
behaviour of hens, thereby increasing detection of their nests by predators. 
After a period of adjustment, radio-transmitters per se may have little or no 
adverse effect on reproduction. We conclude that to obtain reliable estimates 
of breeding parameters of black grouse in the French Alps using necklace 
type transmitters, hens must be equipped with these several months before 
laying, and nesting hens should not be approached closer than 20 m during 
radio-tracking.
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Marking individuals is often a necessary step in de
tailed studies of demography or behaviour. A critical 
assumption is that marking has no adverse effects 
and therefore provides reliable estimates of the vari
ables being studied. Although this assumption may 
be met in many cases, virtually all marking methods 
alter the behaviour of individuals to some extent, and 
thus potentially bias the estimation of demographic 
parameters, behaviour, metabolic rate, locomotion, 
and habitat selection (White & Garrot 1990, Calvo & 
Furness 1992).

Radio-tracking is frequently used on gamebirds 
because data are difficult to collect using other meth
ods. Because radio-transmitters are heavier and more 
cumbersome than most other marking methods, they 
may have greater effects on behaviour, reproduction 
and survival than e.g. rings or wing-tags. Negative 
effects of radio-transmitters have been documented 
in galliforms (McEwen & Brown 1966, Boag 1972, 
Lance & Watson 1977, Erikstad 1979, Herzog 1979, 
Johnson & Bemer 1979, Warner & Etter 1983, Marks 
& Marks 1987), anatids (Greenwood & Sargeant 
1973, Gilmer, Ball, Cowardin & Reichmann 1974) 
and in the American woodcock Philohela minor 
(Ramakka 1972, Horton & Causey 1984). In some 
cases, radio-tracking caused substantial changes in 
behaviour, survival or reproduction, depending upon 
species or population (Lance & Watson 1978, White 
& Garrot 1990), gender or quality of individuals 
(Lance & Watson 1978, Johnson & Bemer 1980),

transmitter weight (Warner & Etter 1983) and 
method of attachment (Small & Rusch 1985, Marc- 
strom, Kenward, & Karlbom 1989, Houston & Green
wood 1993, Rotella, Howerter, Sankowski & Devries 
1993, Paquette, Devries, Emery, Howerter, Joynt & 
Sankowski 1997).

A short review of the literature on gallinaceous 
birds (summarised in Table 1) shows that the method 
of attachment is important. Radio-transmitters 
mounted on harnesses or ponchos have been shown 
in some studies to alter behaviour, reproduction 
and/or survival, whereas those mounted as a necklace 
are less cumbersome and less conspicuous and have 
minimal or no effects (see Table 1 and references 
therein). However, because most of these studies 
either compared different methods of attachment or 
radio-marked vs ringed and/or disturbed individuals 
(see Table 1), it would be imprudent to consider neck
lace transmitters innocuous. In other words, even 
though radio-transmitters per se may not constitute a 
great handicap, trapping along with handling and 
monitoring may alter the behaviour of the bird to 
some extent, thereby decreasing, at least temporarily, 
its reproductive ability and/or survival (Calvo & Fur
ness 1992).

Furthermore, because of the short life expectancy 
of radio-transmitters (usually less than one year) the 
duration of the possible negative effects of radio
tracking has rarely been investigated. For these rea
sons, many authors have urged further studies of the

Table 1. Effects o f radio-tracking upon survival, reproduction and behaviour in gallinaceous birds according to the method of attachment 
(-: negative effect, 0-: minimal effect, 0: no effect, x: not investigated). Notice that all o f these studies compared either two methods of 
attachment or radio-marked vs ringed/back-tabbed individuals and that many did not use control groups.

Species
Method of 
attachment Control Survival Reproduction Behaviour Condition Author(s)

Blue grouse Harness Ringed 0 0 0 Wild Hines & Zwickel (1985)
Spruce grouse Harness Ringed 0 - X 0 Wild Herzog (1979)
Sharp-tailed grouse Poncho Ringed - X X Wild Marks & Marks (1987)

Red grouse Harness Ringed X X - Captive Boag (1972)
Red grouse Harness Back-tabbed 0 0 0 Wild Boag et al. (1973)
Red grouse Harness Back-tabbed X 0- 0- Wild Lance & Watson (1977)

Ruffed grouse Harness Poncho . X 0 Wild Small & Rusch (1988)
Willow grouse Harness Ringed X - - Wild Erikstad (1979)
Ring-necked pheasant Harness None - X X Wild(released) Johnson & Bemer (1980)
Ring-necked pheasant Harness None - - X Wild Warner & Etter (1983)

Wild turkey Harness None X X 0 Captive Nenno & William (1979)
Blue grouse Poncho Ringed - X - Wild Pekins (1988)
Lesser prairie chicken Poncho None - X X Wild Burger et al. (1991)
Ring-necked pheasant Harness Ringed - X X Wild Marcstrom et al. (1989)
Ring-necked pheasant Necklace Ringed 0 X X Wild Marcstrom et al. (1989)

Black grouse Necklace Ringed 0 X X Wild Willebrand (1988)
Rock ptarmigan Necklace Ringed 0 X X Wild Cotter & Gratto (1995)
Rock ptarmigan Harness Ringed - X X Wild Cotter & Gratto (1995)
Red grouse Necklace Ringed 0 0 X Wild Thirgood et al. (1995)
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effects of radio-tracking (e.g. Lance & Watson 1977, 
White & Garrott 1990, Calvo & Furness 1992).

Therefore, we compared reproductive success of 
radio-marked and unmarked black grouse Tetrao 
tetrix hens in the wild. We also investigated, among 
radio-marked hens, the effect of time of capture on 
reproductive parameters. This allowed us to separate 
temporary from permanent effects of radio-tracking.

Methods

The study was conducted from 1991 to 1995 in the 
southern French Alps at Ristolas (44°47'N, 6°57'E; 
Queyras, department of the Hautes-Alpes).

Black grouse occur in a subalpine forest (1,700- 
2,400 m a.s.l.) dominated by larch Larix decidua, 
arolla pine Pinus cembra, and mountain pine P. unci- 
nata. Ground vegetation consisted mainly of bilber
ries Vaccinium myrtillus, alpenrose Rhododendron fer- 
rugineum, and grasses Calamagrostis spp., Festuca 
spp.

Average annual precipitation is 833 mm, with 
peaks of rainfall in June and November (Ascensio 
1983). July and August are relatively dry. Average 
snow depth from January to March varies from 1.3 to 
2.0 m. Mean minimum temperature from January to 
March is -4°C (mean maximum = +3°C) and in July 
and August the mean minimum temperature is +8°C 
(mean maximum - +19°C).

Female black grouse were captured using drop- 
nets on leks during spring display and lily-pad traps 
in spring, summer and fall (Liscinsky & Bailey 
1955). Furthermore, pointing dogs were used to 
locate broods and the young were flushed into nets. 
Birds were classified as juveniles (2-10 months), 
yearlings (10-22 months) or adults (>22 months) on 
the basis of primary feather pigmentation (Helminen 
1963). Some hens had probably initiated laying at the 
time of capture, but none had started incubating. 
Some females captured in summer were only seven 
weeks of age when equipped with radio-transmitters.

Birds were fitted with necklace radio-transmitters 
with an expected lifespan of 1-2 years. Transmitters 
weighed 10-15 g for juveniles and 15-17 g for year
lings and adults, i.e. -2%  of the body mass of 
females at the time of capture.

Females were located at least once a week using a 
portable receiver and a hand-held yagi antenna. To 
reduce disturbance, we tried to stay at least 20 m 
from incubating and brooding hens.

The number of young reared by unmarked hens 
was determined using pointing dogs in August on a 
reference area of 836 ha where many of the marked 
hens nested. To make comparisons of marked and 
unmarked hens meaningful, reproductive success of 
marked hens was also checked with dogs in August.

All marked hens were captured on the 836-ha ref
erence area, but six nested up to nine kilometres 
away. We combined the data for all marked hens, 
because reproductive success was similar for those 
nesting on and off the 836-ha area (0.9 vs 1.0 
young/hen, F U8 = 0.22, P = 0.64; effects of year and 
age controlled). Furthermore, reproductive success 
of unmarked hens on a second area eight kilometres 
distant from the reference area was similar to that of 
unmarked hens on the 836-ha area during the five 
years of counts (1.48 vs 1.54 young/hen, x2i = 0.11, 
P = 0.74; effect of year controlled). One radio
marked hen attempted to breed in this second area.

The nests of radio-marked hens were located dur
ing incubation. Nest fate was checked either after 
hatching, or when nest failure was suspected (female 
found away from the nest on two consecutive 
checks). A nest was considered successful when >1 
eggs hatched.

We employed General Linear Models with a 
Binomial Error distribution (BED) with a logit link 
function or a Poisson Error distribution (PED) with a 
log link function using GLIM software (NAG 1986), 
with stepwise backward deletions of non-significant 
terms, to compare reproductive parameters of differ
ent categories of hens (e.g. marked vs unmarked). 
When necessary, adjustment of the scale parameter 
was used to correct for overdispersion with the devi
ance ratio procedure (Aitkin, Anderson, Francis & 
Hinde 1989). In such cases, F statistics were used in
stead of x2-tests as suggested by Aitkin et al. (1989). 
The residual deviance/degree of freedom ratio C of 
the maximum model (including all interaction terms 
and main effects) was used to decide whether data 
were overdispersed (C > 2) or not (C < 2) (Aitkin et 
al. 1989, Crawley 1993).

We tested for differences in success in rearing a 
brood (hens with brood/total number of hens with 
and without broods) and for differences in the num
ber of young reared per hen (total young/total num
ber of hens with and without broods) of marked vs 
unmarked hens (effect of year controlled). In addi
tion, we tested among marked hens for effects of age 
(yearling vs adult), year, and time of capture (hens 
marked in the current spring vs hens marked >6
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months before laying) on success of nests (BED), 
success in rearing a brood (BED), number of young 
reared per hen including hens without brood (PED), 
and on the probability that a hen would renest after 
destruction of the first clutch (BED). Data from 
instrumented females that died before the end of the 
breeding season (31 August) were omitted.

Results

There were no significant between-year differences 
in the adult/yearling ratio of marked hens (x24 = 7.23, 
P = 0.13). Hatching occurred at the end of June and 
early July (first nests) and in mid or late July (re
nests). Young were 2-7 weeks of age in early August. 
From 1991 to 1995, we monitored 14 hens captured 
as adults and seven captured as juveniles (autumn) or 
yearlings (spring). Of these 21 hens, 17 were moni
tored during a single breeding season, three during 
two and one during three seasons, corresponding to 
26 marked-hen breeding seasons. Reproductive suc
cess (total number of young/total number of hens 
with or without brood) of hens monitored during two 
breeding seasons or more was not significantly dif
ferent from that of hens monitored during a single 
breeding season (Fu8 = 1.77, P = 0.20; effects of year 
and age controlled). In 17 of the 26 marked-hen 
breeding seasons no young were reared because nests 
were destroyed by red fox Vulpes vulpes or marten 
Martes martes or M. foina  and in three chicks were 
lost within one week of hatching. Six marked hens 
were accompanied by >1 chicks in mid-August. Each 
year from 1991 to 1995, we counted an average of 50 
unmarked hens (range 37-69), 23 broods (11-44), and 
83 juveniles (24-192) on the reference area.

Small samples of marked hens precluded testing 
for differences in annual mean brood size (number of 
young/brood) between successful marked and un
marked hens. For all years pooled, there was no de
tectable difference in the mean brood size of suc

cessful marked (3.3, N = 6) and unmarked hens (3.6, 
N = 114) (Mann-Whitney test, U = 314.0, P = 0.73, 
Table 2). However, after controlling for the effect of 
year, we found that marked hens raised fewer broods 
(0.23 vs 0.45 brood/hen, x2i = 4.96, P = 0.03), and 
fewer young (0.77 vs 1.66 young/hen, x2i = 5.23, P = 
0.02) than unmarked hens (see Table 2).

Breeding performance of marked hens varied inde
pendently of age (all P values > 0.20) and year (all P 
values > 0.10), but hens captured in the current 
spring had lower nesting success (0.08 vs 0.57, x2, = 
8.23, P = 0.004) and raised fewer young (0.25 vs 1.2 
young/hen, FU2 = 4.4, P = 0.058) and fewer broods 
(0.08 vs 0.35 brood/hen, xh = 4.56, P = 0.03) than 
those marked >6 months before laying (Table 3). 
Moreover, females captured in the current spring re
nested less frequently in all years but 1992 (i.e. there 
was a significant effect of interaction between year 
and time of capture, x \  = 6.32, P = 0.04) when the 
single successful female had been captured in the 
current spring and had renested (see Table 3). When 
the 1992 data were removed, the interaction was no 
longer significant (P > 0.20) but the effect of time of 
capture (hens marked in the current spring vs hens 
marked >6 months before) was still significant for all 
reproductive parameters considered (nest success: 
X2, = 15.59, P = 0.0001; brood success: x2i = 9.54, 
P = 0.002; number of young reared: x2i = 9.54, P = 
0.002; renest probability x2i = 7.78, P = 0.005). In 
fact, only one of 12 females marked in the current 
spring raised a brood (see Table 3). All the other hens 
marked in the current spring initiated nests, but lost 
their first nests to predators within a few days of 
incubation, and did not renest (see Table 3).

Finally, hens marked >6 months before laying 
tended to raise fewer broods (0.35 vs 0.45 brood/hen) 
and fewer young (1.20 vs 1.66 young/hen) than un
marked hens but the differences were not significant 
(brood success: x2i = 0.61, P = 0.44; number of young 
reared x2i = 1.18, P = 0.28). In contrast females 
marked in the current spring raised significantly

Table 2. Reproductive parameters o f black grouse hens with (marked) and without (unmarked) radio-transmitters in the Queyras, south
ern French Alps.

Year

Brood/hen Brood size Young/hen

Marked Unmarked Marked Unmarked Marked Unmarked

1991 0.00 (0/2) 0.36 (18/50 _ 3.1 (18) 0.00 (0/2) 1.11 (55/50)
1992 0.17 (1/6) 0.23 (11/48) 3.0 (1) 2.2 (11) 0.50 (3/6) 0.50 (24/48)
1993 0.50 (2/4) 0.46 (17/37) 2.0 (2) 3.1 (17) 1.00 (4/4) 1.43 (53/37)
1994 0.17 (1/6) 0.48 (24/50) 4.0 (1) 4.1 (24) 0.67 (4/6) 1.98 (99/50)
1995 0.25 (2/8) 0.64 (44/69) 4.5 (2) 4.4 (44) 1.12 (9/8) 2.76 (191/69)

1991-95 0.23 (6/26) 0.45 (114/254) 3.3 (6) 3.6 (114) 0.77 (20/26) 1.66 (422/254)
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Table 3. Reproductive parameters of black grouse hens marked in the current spring vs hens marked >6 months before spring, Queyras, 
southern French Alps.

Year

Hens marked in the current spring Hens marked >6 months before spring

Nest success Brood/hen
Renest

probability Young/hen Nest success Brood/hen
Renest

probability Young/hen

1991 . - - - 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (2)
1992 0.25 (1/4) 0.25 (1/4) 0.25 (1/4) 0.75 (4) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (2)
1993 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (0/2) 0.00 (2) 1.00 (2/2) 1.00 (2/2) 1.00 (2/2) 2.00 (2)
1994 0.00 (0/3) 0.00 (0/3) 0.00 (0/3) 0.00 (3) 0.66 (2/3) 0.33 (1/3) 0.00 (0/1) 1.30 (3)
1995 0.00 (0/3) 0.00 (0/3) 0.00 (0/3) 0.00 (3) 0.80 (4/5) 0.40 (2/5) 0.50 (1/2) 1.80 (5)

1991-95 0.08 (1/12) 0.08 (1/12) 0.08 (1/12) 0.25 (12) 0.57 (8/14) 0.35 (5/14) 0.33 (3/9) 1.20 (14)

fewer broods than unmarked hens (0.08 vs 0.45, x2, = 
7.13, P = 0.008) and fewer young in all years but 
1992 (i.e. there was a significant effect of interaction 
between year and time of capture, x \  -  10.62, P = 
0.013, see above and Table 2). When the 1992 data 
were removed, the interaction was no longer signifi
cant (x22 = 0.01, P = 0.99), but the effect of time of 
capture was still significant, that is marked hens cap
tured in the current spring raised fewer broods (x2, = 
11.52, P = 0.0007) and fewer young (x2, = 17.39, P = 
0.0003) than unmarked hens (effect of year con
trolled).

Discussion

Low breeding success of hens marked in the current 
spring resulted largely from nest predation, and to a 
lesser extent from lower renesting frequency. In con
trast, there were no detectable negative effects of 
radio-tracking, including possible handicaps caused 
by the radio-collar and monitoring activity, on repro
ductive parameters of hens marked >6 months before 
laying.

The results indicate that nests of hens captured just 
before or in the first days of laying suffered a higher 
risk of predation than nests of both unmarked hens 
and hens marked >6 months before laying. This 
increased risk could have been due to changes in the 
behaviour of hens because of the combined effects of 
stress of capture, handling, initial discomfort caused 
by the radio-collar, and persistent monitoring. Once 
the birds had adjusted to the transmitter, its presence 
alone may not have been a problem. The transmitters 
were relatively small, representing only about 2% of 
body weight. It has been generally accepted that 
transmitters weighing no more than 3% of the bird’s 
body weight have no significant effects on survival 
or reproduction (but see Caccamise & Hedin 1985, 
Pennycuick, Fuller & McAllister 1989). In red

grouse Lagopus lagopus scoticus, necklace transmit
ters weighing 2-2.5% of body weight apparently had 
no adverse effects on clutch size or hatching success 
(Thirgood, Redpath, Hudson, Hurley & Aebischer 
1995).

Investigators may reduce nest success by increas
ing predation risk or nest desertion (Gotmark 1992). 
Investigator disturbance probably does not entirely 
explain the differences we found in reproductive suc
cess between hens marked in spring and those 
marked earlier because nests of both groups were 
similarly monitored. But disturbance and monitoring 
could explain part of the difference between marked 
and unmarked hens. Among the marked hens, four 
(one was captured in the current spring) were acci
dentally flushed from their nest during incubation, 
two of which were successful (both marked >6 
months before laying). The eggs of the other two 
were eaten by predators. One of these (which was 
marked >6 months before spring) apparently desert
ed before predation. Furthermore, we cannot totally 
eliminate the possibility that nest survival was com
promised by observers approaching to within 20 m of 
nests several times during radio-tracking. On the 
other hand, two recent studies showed that investi
gator disturbance had a limited impact on nest suc
cess of rock ptarmigan Lagopus mutus (Cotter & 
Gratto 1995) and willow ptarmigan L. lagopus 
(Hannon, Martin, Thomas & Schieck 1993).

Dogs may have been more likely to find hens with 
broods than broodless hens, leading to a slight over
estimation of reproductive success of unmarked 
hens. However, this does not explain the difference in 
reproductive success between females marked in the 
current spring and females marked >6 months before 
laying.

Previous radio-tracking studies on black grouse 
have not reported negative effects of radio-tracking 
on reproduction or survival (Angelstam 1984, Wille- 
brand 1988), even though most hens were captured
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on leks in spring. However, tolerance to capture and 
transmitters may differ between populations of the 
same species (Lance & Watson 1978).

Our results are in agreement with previous findings 
in other grouse species suggesting that hens are par
ticularly sensitive to disturbance in the early stages of 
reproduction. For example, in red grouse reproduc
tive success of hens equipped with back-pack radio
transmitters just before laying was poor, whereas 
hens reproduced normally when equipped halfway 
through incubation (Lance & Watson 1978). More
over, Calvo & Furness (1992) showed that the most 
reported effect of radio-marking on birds was an ini
tial discomfort lasting from a few minutes to a few 
weeks.

Previous studies generally reported few negative 
effects of radio-tracking on reproduction, but most 
focused only on radio-transmitter attachment or 
weight (e.g. Amlaner, Sibly & McCleery 1978, 
Warner & Etter 1983, White & Garrott 1990, Calvo 
& Furness 1992). Furthermore, many studies have 
been on captive females (Houston & Greenwood 
1993). Others compared breeding success of females 
equipped with radio-transmitters to marked (ringed 
or back-tagged) or disturbed females (Boag, Watson 
& Parr 1973, Gilmer et al. 1974, Erikstad 1979, 
Taylor 1991, Foster, Forsman, Menslow, Miller, 
Reid, Wagner & Carey 1992, Cotter & Gratto 1995, 
Thirgood et al. 1995, Ward & Flint 1995). Most of 
these studies assessed effects of radio-marking on 
reproductive effort (Rotella et al. 1993) or on a short 
phase of the reproductive cycle (Pietz, Krapu, Green
wood & Lokemoen 1993) rather than on the number 
of young reared.

Our study has shown the most negative effect on 
reproduction of any radio-tracking study (including 
stress of capture, handling and persistent monitoring) 
of free-ranging wild birds (but see Foster et al. 1992). 
This is an important finding, because it has been pre
viously suggested that radio-collars which are less 
restrictive and less conspicuous than transmitters 
mounted on harnesses or ponchos have minimal 
effects on behaviour, reproduction and survival 
(Thirgood et al. 1995). Unfortunately, we cannot 
draw general recommendations from our results, as 
the literature indicates there is no clear pattern of tol
erance to radio-tracking. Each species, population, or 
class of individuals may react differently to radio
tracking. However, black grouse in the French Alps 
should not be fitted with radio-transmitters between 
several weeks before laying and sometime after

hatching (see also White & Garrot 1990). Black 
grouse in the French Alps may be more sensitive than 
other black grouse populations (or grouse species) to 
the effects of marking, because of the high predation 
pressure on nests. In the French Alps, about 54% of 
nests of unmarked hens survive incubation (Ellison 
& Magnani 1985), whereas the survival rate during 
incubation in Finland is 71% (Linden 1981). To ob
tain reliable data on reproductive success with neck
lace transmitters in the French Alps, hens should be 
marked several months before laying and nesting 
hens should never be approached closer than 20 m.

Management of bird species requires reliable data. 
Possible biases due to capture, handling, transmitter 
and monitoring should be systematically checked be
cause the same methods may have different effects in 
different populations. Whenever possible, alterna
tives to marking (e.g. census techniques) should be 
the preferred method to estimate reproductive suc
cess. Otherwise, simulations (e.g. Leslie Matrix) 
should be used to assess the validity of estimated 
demographic parameters. Finally, researchers study
ing individual or population differences in life histo
ry traits should be aware of possible interactive 
effects of marking, e.g. yearlings could suffer more 
from marking than adults (Lance & Watson 1978).
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